
Subject: Re: hardkil has threatened to impersonate me
Posted by {IRA}IronHorse on Fri, 04 Aug 2006 20:32:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Anderson wrote on Fri, 04 August 2006 12:35Quote:Well, once again your ignorance shines
though. I have a job and a very good one I might add. Perhaps this is your problem. None of your
seem to work and I have the job most of you dream of having. Keep writing in though we are
having a good time over here. Good luck Smile

Again, you speak of the EA Employees you work with?  Here is the problem with what you are
saying:

Out of the 3 X-EA Employees, numerous articles, forum posts, ect that I have either read or talked
to, they all prove one point about EA:

[1]  Working over.  (12 hour work days 5 days a week)
[2]  Lack of breaks during work.
[3]  Lack of sleep.  (due to the 12 hour work days)
[4]  No time to mess around during work.  (It had to get done!)

With that said, and other numerous things, how could you "employees at EA" possibly have the
time of day during your shifts to read a gaming forum in which is inhabitted by teenagers?  Why
would your other "EA Employees" even care?  Why are you not doing your "job" instead of
continuely getting raped by rude comments on these forums?

You don't work at EA, everyone has already proven that.  I know what the enviroment is like their. 
  And within the confines of the "department" in which you "work", sir, I highly doubt you have the
time of day to post here.

Why do you care? You buy our games so, does it really matter what we do? Oh, and that last
sentence "I know what the enviroment is like their.......classic....truely classic (Well, from
second-hand information to say the least.)
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